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Army Rangers
leave Somalia
Los Angeles Times

The SIUC Marching Band rehearses for
Saturday's :l omecoming football game
half-time sho •. They practiced formations in the Arena Parking Lot de,pite
the rain Tu esday afternoon . Jenn y
Wulffen, a member of the SIU~ Marching
Band and a junior In music bus in:::.ls
from Chicago, naps durin g band
rehea r sa l. Wulffen could :lot join
practi c e because sbe recently had
surgery on ·her knlfll.-lhe 8aluki football
team will face Southwest Missouri State
Beare in the.game ttlls ~.

by
Seokyong Lee

Panel discusses future at meeting
A p.nel of SIUC offi c ia ls
expressed concerns and discussed
plans about the future 1,)f (he
Unive rs il Y T uesday dur ing a
fac ulty meeti ng at the Student
Center.
Th~ "anel consisted o f S IUC
President John c.Guyon; Benjamin

Board of Higher Ed ucation ' s
Priorities. Quality and Productivity
(PQP) initiative .

Campus p?lice ~nvestigate
couch
fire In residence hall
By Erick Enriquez
Police Writer

S IUC Police " re seeking the
iIIttSI of per-..ons responsible f.,.. a
co uch fi re in ScJ"t,e ide r Hall. a
detective says.
Polit ~
and fire officials
n!SpOllded 10 a cal l about a fire that
occun-d at 2:45 am. Monday on a
ninth·fIoor Schneider HaJI stairwell.
Carbono .. !. Fire Chief Cliff
Man is said :\0 unde termined
number of individuals carried a
couch into the ninth-floor Mairweij

·
E

receives grant
to study banning
of tobacco ads
-Story on page 3

:>";'"

;

and set it on fire .
SIUC Detective James Ande""",
sa:ct he still is investigating the case
because. there are IllQre interviews
to be conducted.
"I do have som. suspects . but
there: hasn' t teen any arrests mad e
yet." Anderson said. " I do plan on
making orre:sts."
Anderson said he will meet with
Jad. :;on County Slate's Auorm'Y
Ch uck Grace today to deci de if
SIUC Police h ave enough

-

ARE. ..... s

Alcohol Imtustfy
gives students
mixed messages
-Story on psge 3

I

The board recommended 44
program culs 10 make the
University more efficient. The
ranelists discussed the impact the
report has had and will continue to
have 0.' the University.
Guyon said he presented the
board with 19 eli minalions. 3 1
reduc t ions. 17 reviews a nd 16
. . FACULTY, _11

SOIIAUA, ..... 5

_

Parent finds no humor
in comedian's material
By ChMIIM KanneI1y
CilyWriter

Staff Photos

She phe rd. vice president and
provost of academic affairs; James
O rr. president of th e Faculty
Senale; and Steven Kraft. chairman
of the Graduate Council.
The panel's focus centered on
SIUC's productivity report that was
made in response to the Illinois

WAS HI /(IGTON ...!...' Pres1 dent
Cli nlon took another visib le step
Tuesday to undcr.;core his push for
pplitical reconciliation in Somalh,
O<dering the withdrawal of the ell,.
U.S. Atmy Range.. who had been
senllhen: 10 c3p4UJ'e fOgllive faction
leader Mohanuned Farah Aidid.
Announcement of the move
ca me in a brief White Hou se
sla leme nt sayi ng the Range rs
would be rel umed (0 the United
States within the ne.xl few days as
part of a - rolation of forces" made
poss ib le by the arrival of Iwo
Marine Expeditionary Unias on
ships ofT the Somali coa<l.
The Defense Deportment said the
returning group would include 750
Rangers - 400 deployed 10
Somalia in mid- Augus t wilh the
primary miS!iion of hunting down
Aidid and his top lieutenanL<. 250

more senl in as reinforcerDents (wo
weeks ago and 100 Ra"ller combat
s!'!ppDf1 troops.
The White House denied an y
suggestion that the action was part
of a deal rwg~!:tled with Aidid·s
organu.:ion by Robert B. Oakley.
Clinloo's new personal envoy in
Somalia. who has been uying to set
up macllfnery f.,.. ~.ammering out a
political settJement.
·"There was no deal.- Dee Dee
Myers. Ihe president" s ple ss
secrelary. to ld reponers at a
briefing Tuesday. She described the
withdrdwal order Tuesday as .°3
confidence-building measure thill
we hope will help to keep things
moving in the right direction."
Nevenhelcss. officials COIlCeded
privately that the withdrawal was
pari of a se ri es of measu_res 10
convi nce Aidid thai Washinglon

SIUC pare nt .foe Scheidler
ex pected funny, iamily-orienled
entertainment from comedian
Richard Jeni during SaJuki Family
Weekend
But Scheidkr said lie was far
fnom amused with the material the
widely 'known joker presented. so
he walked out during the show at
St.ryock Auditorium.
Scheidler. 0I'0Iicag0. and his two
daughters alleoded Jeni 's perfor·
mance. along his II -year-dd son.
SeheidJer said he come to SIUC
for fami ly weekend and was
looking forwanl \0 seeing the well·
known como;dian his daUghters had
told him so tmJ(,h abolll.
However. a fter seeing the
majo rit y o f the s how . he left
insulted. Schiedler '.I3id.

OoWe were ex pecting famil y
entertainment." he ,.w. " It was all
sex jokes interspersed wi'h attacks
on the Catholic church - he was
rnoIting a joke out 01' sex."
He said.leni wt::n too far in his act
and crossed the line of good taste.
·°1 dido · . like the conslant
ref=rences to ge nital organs clnd
_~,

..... 11

-~
Gu., uya, did you Mar the
old one about !he . . .S:·..."

I Officials cornplain about Biodyn~
By Shawnna Donovan
Adminislration Writer

SIUC tmployee complaints of
inaccessibility. embarrassment
a nd denia! from Biodyne. a
mental health care manager. have
fon:ed officials to call for action
throughout the SlOte.
Bindy"", of Ill inois is • menial
heaIIh ewe compony managanent
and is pan of the Illinois
Depanment of Central Manage·
ment Services insu>:ance quality.
care insur.Irtt plan ..once July 1992.

OpInion

-8eepage4
ClauIfMcI

-Seepage 11
ComIco
-see page 13

~
~

Employees have complained
that the company has tri ed to
limit the length of mental-health
(rearmenl to three sessions in a
row and also has tried 10 decide
the patients ' trealments, Geoffrey
Nathan. Faculty Senate Status
and Welfare Commillee chairman. said.
" Biodyne has allegedly caused
er,'.b;inas._t to employees on
this campus:' Nathan said . •' .
have received complaints about
them since this summer and we
have looked into it."

Country-western
danclrlg lessona
offered at Rec
-Story cn page 8

'.

......

.. .

Natlwl, along with other l>1tJC
employees. began investigating
complainls this sununer after 11'"
received a lelle r from one
psychothera pis t who a lso
complained
''We are calling on a plan of
action now the invesligation is
finished." Nathan s.Ud. " We are
asking the Slate to find a
replacement for !c';ooyne and to
consult the Univer.;ilY first before
contracling wilh a new health
_IIIOOYNE, ..... 6

DE sports forecast
results from NFL
week five revealed

L
.

.

--Story on page 14
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Sports
slue volleyball O'iehls winner in '93
By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter

Beth Diehl said she does not plan on going home for Thanksgiving.
That doe s nOI mean the sophomore outside hiller fo r the slue
volleyball team would not like 10 panake in the L-..ditiona! eating of !he
bird and spending time with family and friends.
No, it simply means lha1 Diehl would rather be doing something else
lha1 week-like playing volleyball.

To accomplish this goal, Diehl and her teammates m ust advance into
an SIUC team since 1991, when
\be Salukis I"" a playoff match in the Ga!eway lournamenL
The S,alukis (10-8) are jusl an eyelash out of \be final spot for this
year's Missouri Valley Conference lournament with a 5-5 mart.. and
Diehl has played a big role in SIUC's charge.
The nalive of Indianapolis has t-l a defensive sparIt plug for SIUC.
which ranked No. 14 in the nation last week in digs. Her 204 digs an:
second-best on the team, and she is also ranked seventh in \be MVC in
digs per game (3.14).
That defense was expected by head coach Sonya Locke when she
r::cruited DiebI oul of North Omtral High in Indianapolis, where she was
an all-county and all-metro player.
"We needed
ball control, because we were losing a lot of senion,"
Locke said. "11rnew she oouIdn 't help us a 101 offensively right away. bul
we needed \be t..Il COOIroI and I dlYj ded 10 take , chance."
That chance paid off, and in her second sea.....'" Diehl has become a
vital cog in \be Saluki offense. She is third on the team in kills (1 73) and
has four double doubles in her last oighl maJcl-....>, in which \be Salukis
wenl5-3.
During lha1 streak. Diehl served notice she will playa big role in !he
SIUC offense down the stretch. On Sept. 25, Diehl elevated and look
control of the Salukis' five-game win over Drake.
Diehl, who fin ished wit.; malch highs in kills ( 18) and digs (16),
exploded in the rallYiX>int finale. throwing down seven kills and a service
ace 10 pull OUI \be win for SlUe.
DiebI said she tried hard to pull !he leam out of a situation il should not
havet-l in.
"There was 00 reason for us 10 be in a fifth game against Drake," Diehl
said. "It was like 'come on guys, let's do iL '"
The Salukis did i~ and Diehl has continued 10 do iL Two weeks later,
>be cruplOd again fa< • =
-hign 19 l<ills and 24 digs \0 help propel
SlUC to a win over Wichita State.
Although she struggled offensively against Southwest Missouri State
postseason play, terrilory unchartered by

uJe

Beth Diehl, sophomore outside hitter,
....,.. to . . . arounds block during drills
at prac:tIce In DowIee Gymnasium T......~

.n.moon. The S/UC YOIIeybaIl _

c._

/..eta
......11 on the road this -und to ' - DnIke
.nd Nortt.-n Iowa In coo ..... _1ICIIon.

_
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Defense needs to re-emerge
in Dawgs' game for su.c cess
Tbe Salulti defense was
nooexisteni in Satunllly's 51 -24
loss 10 Wes:ern Kentucky, bUI
sruc bead coodl Bolt Smith said
be fully expects the defeGsiw: unit
to ",bound this weekend against
SouIbwest Missouri SWe.
"We've bad two bad delensive
g=es tbJj y ear, gMDes Ihat I
consider 11> ' bad, and .."" lasI one

we had, other than this one. we
bounced back and played very well
and we'", expecting lha110 happen

this ~.. he .aid.
Smilh said a solid defensive
effort will have 10 be buoyed by an
offensive attack which will put
poinIs on the board.
"We've got 10 crank the offense
up bec>.use Southwest Missowi's

big forte is their quickness on
defense," Sm.'" said. "They really
fly around, arA they have for yean.
so th'a'>s 00 bulletin."
Als" no bulletin is lbe Dawgs
habi: of falling behind quickly.
Through the fusl six games, the
SaJukis enler half-time trailing by

an average score of 20-10. not

euctly a recipe fOl" success.
SlUC's best quar1r:r has t - l the
fourth, when: they have outsalred
their oppoocnlS 48-35.
This would be more encouraging
if the games were close, bulalleast
the Dawgs don' l roll over a!>d play
dead.
Smith said last week's biowoul
is something thai is occasionally
going 10 happen. but not some.tbing
10 dwell on.
" We j us l gOI hammered. and

when you' re
_

Dot

a real powerful

DAWGS, page 15

Rough, scraggly image of Phillies
just right for the Series, hometown
PH U.A D EL PHI A - F ron I
oftlces don't set out 10 build teams
that symboIiz.e \be cities in which
they play.
It doesn'l help them win. and it's
alm<xll an impossible task ~

tbe divisive influence of free
agerry, wbic:b changes the face of
every teouD every ~~ rendering
any

.,....,.w;ty ten'IpOraly.

Occasionally, howeve r. the
spaning moons an: aligned and
luck is a lady and the", comes
along a team that, unintentionaIJy,
bolCOlDCS such • perfect reflection
of i"ls hometown that you can only

You mow who we'", tallting
about, right?
Yo! The PhiJIies, kDucldehead.
Not to suggest that t"" nation's
fourth-largest cily is composed
entirdy of over-Iiod, under-coiffed.
loose ·tannonisb scruffballs in
pursuit of tbe perfect belch.

Hardly. This is a city, like any
other,

wilh

poets

and

percussionists. doctors and
an:bitects, Beamer madoess in the
'burbs.
There's an Ivy League school, a
first-rate symphony, s plendid
perks.
At ils essence, though , ii 's .
tough pi-. You ~J\ sotIIOCJ!l<; you

"Ooob, Ioogb." y"" teU someone
you jive in Ndnb Philly, they J!1).
"Ooob. 1Ough... You tell ..,."""""
you live in West PbiJly.. \bey go,
"Ooob. t~" And then, isn'l an
East PhilJy.
Gel the picture?
This is a town whe", people
shrug at ..eadlines about mob hilS
and g,,",,"-,&,' Slrii<es. a IOWD when:

the mayo,-

0'

:e bombed a

neighbodlon<t
Who was tlle defining politician
of \be past "'IIUIer-<:enlUry? Frank
Rizzo, a burly ex-<:ap. 'Wbal'. the
famous local dish? GUI-bustiJ'8,
artery-clogging ~cbeese.teaks,"

st\*. y!,!,r!~ in ~nt, .•.,.,.,Ji~~)'? ·,~~!!: ...'. :t.~~.~~~~ ~~. ".•~~Y-!e~M; .• '·,;,·,s.· ....'.'. ""'''''''.....,....~'+.'.,.,.i'<"f.....~.................''''',.,.;.,.,..,.,.:'''''.,.".~~!0!'1!..,~.~.:•.
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Deal of the week
10/20 - 10/26

Newswrap

STUDENT
TRAVEL

KRC-l

1·800·m·011Z

Car Stereo
• 4 Speaker Ou~t w/Fader
• Auto Reverse Cassette

world

~ 5T/1I

• Pre-Amp Output
Center. Carbondale. 529·1910

CANADIAN ELECTION COULD SNAG NAFTA -

-1JA
TRAVEL,
,-L__
-_-____
•_____

:~ \~::'~NO ~ .. :

Minority Law Day
ober 23, 1993, 8:30 am - 3 pm

I

""'1

I Introdaclng The Video I
I Image Computer
I

8:30 - 9:30 am Continental Breakfast

I
___ -..........
I I'Idan _ _ _.
1 ...... -.""" ...... -....·
I $5.00 011 ...... coupon
I
_
1l·1S-93

Also - Financial Aid, AdmissIons, and Simulated
Law Class Presentations at L.esar Law Building
Sponsored by BLSA and HLSA
For further Infonnatlon contact ~aret Brooks at 529-1997

I
I
1
I
I
L..,.. ______ __ _ ;.!1 ,
I 7~~z.::r

529-28 ..

r - TO';';-';;: - ,
I SpedIajIr AIDwJwy SpetiIII I
I
I
Ei<pUa Oad>e< 31

I"'==-"'=~I

I
I

_'=-~"""'"'<l . I

IOarinu... N~~RDoaeSI Noodo

I

I R=v-=~ I
IOpcn ~=="spn

I

~_V:~~_.J

A poIeIIIiII new RlIIdI>Iock 10 !be Nmb ArncricMI Free Thode ~
looms as CanaIa's opposiIioo LibcnI PWty. which is dI::a8Iding cbaoges
in !be InIde pea. ~ hc:odcd for viaDry in ncn MoDday's II8IionaI
eIcaioo. -T'm ooofidem we wiD be IbIc 10 rmeguiIIt NAFrA." Libcl-al
PWty IcUr J.... a..ocn said last wed<. '"We will tty 10 gr:t maximum
satisfactiOll." Bul\be specifics of how a Libcral govcmmeol mighl
negociaIe c:banp in NAFI'A - ..d penuade \be UDiI.ed Stales and
Mexico 10 lID ..... - we more COOIpIex aDd n.-:ed ..... Onticn's
words.

TOURISTS IN ITALY RECEIVE ROADSIDE HELPAlIOlher R*IIidc .amctioD? In lIa1y. it·s a DeW program from lhe
A.-.oIJiIe (lab oi 1IIdy. JIIOVidiD& m.e roadside .-.....:e to foreign
IIdJrioIa. Now ......w drMn willi f<Riga Iiceaoe ..... or mIIaI C3'S
from Rome·'1......-do cia Ymci or

MiIID·. MaIpcnD AiqJCIt

CIII call

for

• m.e lOW 10 !be ........ mcdIaoic. Driven on !be IIIIIlIIr8IIa pmcb !be
sos buaon on roadside tdepbones; from 0Iha' roads. call U6 10 be

'CIJIIIII:CI<d to • ~ muIIiIinguaI ClpCISlr. The club says it will tow
you as mmy times as you lRaIt down, Itt only 10 !be "nearest mccbanic"
- anywbereelse. you'D have 10 pay.

nation
FEDERAL AGENCY TO ZONE FLORIDA WATERS 1b _!be imperiled florida Keys. .. IliJoIcIR fedelal .....". is about 10
"zone" dIousaods oi squae miles of _ . IcIIing II!ICI'S wbere !bey can
and cannot go. The N8IionaI Oceanic and Almosphcric AdminisIration,
cbarged with managing a Florida Key. marine sancluary thaI
encompas9CS 2,800 square naJticII miles aDd
miles of reef lCICl, is
preparing to <Iivide it into DO-IDUCh zones. DCHDOlOring zones and 00fishing woes. adding new prohibilions ., dozens of federal. SIa~ and
local rtSIriaions. ''They WId 10 make it a playground for !be rich. They
watllO IWD Ibis inID Disneyland on !be _ . aDd Ibcn there·s 11(1( going
10 be any room for weird. smelly fisbc:mlco wbo .,., .;nade Ibeir living
here for years,"said Joim KnOOsm. a Iropical fisb colI""'lUf.

m

STATE DEPT_ TERMINATES UNPAID EXPERT Poe a free booIdet~
about mental '"""'"'. I!iIJ :
' · 800-969-NMHA.

Learn to oee the WUIIID& oIgD.I.

......,.............. _ I ! !

George Lister is a reIin:d foreign service officer who since 1982 bas
served as an unpaid consullaDl in lhe Swe Depanment's Bureau of
Human Rights aud HlIIJI8DiJarian AfI'aiI5. He's'-' III !be Iueau since it
began <Iurin& Ihe Ca..... ~ koows -.ybody in !be human
rights business. is bUSIt:d by boIb !be lefl anoI!be ri&N. II>d CIII separare
tnIe human rigbls activisls from polilical ~ Durins lID inIaim
report on Ihe boRau. Ihe StaleDeparunent's inspector gmeral suggesacd
Lister should be "1t:nnioalcd. "

COMPA.'IES AHEAD OF NATIONAL HEALlH PlAN A quiet revolution already is lowering COlli al bundreds of large
companies like Bdl AdanIic's 0IcsapeIIre &: PbIomac 1CIqIbone Cos.
Thcae coinpanies. deciding !bey couIdn'l wail for !be poIiIicions. bave
IOld millions of woaers !bey must pay more of !beir OM! money and
aa:qll r......... cboices in Ibeir medical beneIiIs. Now, more !han balf of :!II
employees wiIb bealih care co,""""" are in p1ans IbaI, like Ihe program
0inI00 envisions. ovmee Ihe care a woda:r gelS. from whom and at wbaL
COSL 1Wo tbcmcs CIIICIge from Ihese jIDIIe effons: Managed care does
an medical COSIS. But many employe(.. prefer die old system.

DRUG MAKERS TO CUT rnOUSANDS OF JOBS Pfizer Inc.. which bills itself as New Vorl< CilY's largest remaining
manufacturing employer. Tuesday allllOlDlced it will cui 4.000 jobs
worldwide over die nexl few years or lIII<U 10 percent of its wodd'orre.
And in Michigan. UpjoIm Co. said Thesday it would drop 1,500 jobs over
the ncn year as J81 of a COO1pIDywide downsizing that would shut down
14 of its 31 pIams woddwide. Bod! companies said they were forced 10
make-Ibe QIlS IJccause of CUlIImat competition in Ihe rapidly cbanging
p~annaceuticaJ marketplace. Merck .t Co .• Bristol-Myus Squibb.
Johnson &: Johnton. and Eli Lilly &: Co. a'lllOtlDCed Ibousan:ds of job CUIS
earlier 1lIis yeaL "

II millers spot .. ella' in • I\CM anicIc. !bey CIII coac.:t Ibe Daily
Egyptiaa Ao:oncy DeskIll5~3311. exJeosion 233 or 228.

_-Koorn-_
rII--------_
_-"---_.._----.-,_-....-.. -------Dally Egypllilll
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HIS OR HERS · "MATINEE95

PERMS $23

Complete...nh cutl
(MOl". - THURS. TiN 4 PM)
Hair · Extra

Long
L.._ _
_

II·SnIP fl·CliR ·
FAMILY HAIRCUT SHOPS

•

OPEN NlGtfTS AN) SUNOAYS •.AJST DROP IN

JACKSON SQUARE

684-3110
MURPHYSBORO
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Conference looks to YO,uth
Democrats meet,
gain knowledge
of political world
By Emily Priddy
Politics Writer
Members of SIUC College
Democrats had the opponunity to
learn campaign sirntcgies with
other young activi s ts at a

conference last weekend in
Chicago.
Democratic Leade", Iv. the 21st

Century, a national Democratic
group . organized the Leadership

2000 conferenc:e in cooperation
with the Democratic National
Convention, said Sara Anderson, a
Leader1ihip 2000 spokeswoman.
TIw conference is designed to
increase political involvemen t
among young people and
familiarize them with the political

system, Anderson said.
"The purpose (of Leadership
2(00) is to increase young people's
involvement and awareness of the
democratic pro<..ess to give them
the general leadrnhip slei" s which

they will need , information,
training and access." Anderson
said.

"It's

inspire change in this

slue

student trustee Mark

1,0
COU!ltry."

Kochan. who aU ended the
gathering, said it focused on
mainlBining the interest displayed
by toe young electorate during
Presiclont Bill Clinton's 1992

campaign.
to ask question .
"Thi s is an aJl-oot effon by the
"The seminars that I weOl to
Democratic pany to keep the young were done very well," Kochan said.
vote that President Clinton got in "Jf there was a negative. they were
1992." he said.
too short . These people that we re
" I think that they feel that putting on the seminars were just a
they ' ve won the ;ioung vo tin g wealth of knowledge. There w",n·t
block - the 18 to 35 year olds. a proper al lotment of lime for lnem
Unfonunately. that 's still the most to answer questions."
apathetic bloc out there.··
Elliott said although she did not
Kochan said the co nfere nce have enough time to attend all the
offered st udent s a variety of se minars she wanled, th e
workshops on s uch topics as conference did inspire her.
polling, media relations and
··It gets you died up and makes
organizing grasSlOOts campaigns.
you feel like yo u can make a
Leade",hip 2000 eohanced his difference." she said. " It has the
knowledge of the media's rol e in impact of increasing yo ur
campaigning, Kochan said.
information and making you realize
"I've had so me campaign that you're imponant. too,"
. classes,' so I thi nk what it did for
Lead e rship 2000 wa s vefy ·
me was hone in so me genera l successfu l. Anderson said.
information I already had:· he said.
" II went very well - we've had
SfUC College Democrat Angie PQsitiye re spo nse s:' she s aiY . •
Elliott, a junior in accounting "''''' ' ''Eyerybody thought the work..hOJls
He rrin . al so a uende d the were very helpful and everybody
conference.
had a really good time at the
Elliott said she learned the different events."
imponance of public opinion polls
The conference was attended by
in campaigning at a workshop on several Democratic pany leaders.
polling the electorate.
including George Stcphanopolous.
" It told (me) why polling was senior adviser 10 the president for
imponant - not only to see which politics a nd stra tegy. and
candida!e is ahead. but what issues Democratic National COrtlmittee
are important to the public," ~ h e chairman David Wilhelm, Kochan
said.
said.
She learned how political
Koc h a n said he enj oyett the
handlers use polls 10 develop opponunity to interact with other
platforms and create a campaign young Democrats.
focus, Elliott said.
" 11 all ows a networki ng of
Participants said the main was students to share ideas. Things like
its length.
this give you a few slcills, give you
Kochan sa id a problem with a few ince ntive s to go out and
Leader1ihip 2000 was a lack of time make a difference," he said.

Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee

Aim and fire
Dana Han ee n, a sop h om o re In ra d l o/tele v l slon ,
alms a target as Don Warden , an SIUC ROTC cadet
watches . The demo nstration of military hardware
was In fr o nt of Pierce Ha ll at Tho mp son Point
Monday afternoon .

Awareness·week seeks to promote healthy choices
By KatIe Morrison
HealthWriter

Some college student.s misunder1iCand the vague messages the
alcohol industry sends ou t about
responsible drinking, a drug and
alcohol instructor says.
UThe message 'know when to
say when' is saying ii's okay to
drink, but s top when you can't
drink anymore;' Malt Fritz. a
grad uate student in drug and
alcohol programming, said.
The
messages
may
be
convenient~ but they do not give
specifics, Fritz said.
Colleges and universities across
the country will participate in
National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week at different
tim es through the month of
October. SIUC's week starts Oct.
25.
BACCHUS, • peer·education
:>rganization, reaches more than
700 college campuses across the

country in an effort to raise alcohol
awareness and promote healthy
lifestyle
choices,
Wesley
Tomlinson. office manager at the
organi,z.a tion's national headquarte"', said.
However, BACCHUS. which
s tand s for "boos t alcohol conscio usness concerning health of
university students: ' uses alcohol
companies as sponso", for some of
its events, Tomlinson said.
Recently. the organization
changed its name to BACCHUS
and GAMMA Peer Education
Network. Inc.
The
organization
added
GAMMA in an effort to target
Greeks on co llege cam puses.
Tomlinson said.
Because alcchol companies
sponsor BACCHUS. the organiza·
tion's message becomes diluted,
Barb Fijolek, drug and .Icohol
coordinator for SfUC's Wellness
Center. said.
The WeUness Center's mission is

to give ·concrete infonnation about
drinkit.s, alcohol as an a\tema\i"e \ 0
these ' .• gue messa~ F!itz said.

The Wellness.c"ll\!'r;:promoles
the ()'1·3 gWdeliiies'f(jf dflnkingzero drinks if you are pregrumt or
driving. one drink eaeh hour or
three drinks per occasion , Fritz

siid.
Tomlinson said tile messages are
nOI mixed because alcohol
companies do qre about the use of
their products.
" People don', understand that
alcohol companies are concerned
with issues stUdents face." she said.
"Certainly Ihey want to sell a
product , but they show their
responsibility through supporting
progr.uns like ou",."
Bob Russell, SIUC professor in
health education and recreation,
sai d alcohol companies use
CSlablished marketing techniques to
target college stude nt s th.rough
special promotions """'groups like
BACCHUS.

Law sChOOl·'myths' dispelled
Minority day celebration planned to peak student interest
~ and law ""hoot iIseJf.

"This is I p>d _ , " IIftioh
said. "Trying 10 enter a law
~ are trying
10 smooth out the pmeess by
malting students aw~ of
the
resources Ibat .re available to
them."
Ileana Oominguez-Utban.
assiaol ...,res- of lac • Slid it
is a JOOd idea to aamd Ii'e_
because il will help clear up
IIIIDY mY\hs 1m law sebool.
"It il; dif6cull 10 get rell
information aatl this dlY i ••

ochool is diffiCl:lt

an

pd cppdituniIr b people who
_a._edinlMr,"IheAid.

DoInitIIuez-U..-.....ud
.,**-....
_ ....... JIIIIIOeR _i,•
ODe

___ 011

leeI·nf'II.

10 IIIAb

•

She said ~ t is important fo;
people to realize that law sc;hool
is
pro es,ional tYile "f

schooIiilj!.

Brooks said Ihe day will
consist of an early breakfast_
lunch, presentaljons
d a
simulated taw.1as.
The first event will be from 10

am. 10 12 p.m. in the Hiram H.
Lesw Law Bui\diQg Auditorium.
This evenl will be o n tbe
.<Im; ions pro«ss for law

school. IIId Ibe speaker will lie
NkIds, . . . . . . . tif
doo\.
'I1Iete a1aII w·U ~ J(1Idcnt
piDa1 of . . . live 10 .......
wHo wiU 101_ qDe$lionJ OIl
their law II1booI <-xperience and •

"College campuses have enough
people of legal drinking age."
Russell said.
"Their premise is to get people to
be more aware of their brand.·'
A spokesperson for Anheuser·
I:us..::h said the compa n y ha a
strong interest in tIyin~ to prevent
abuse of its product.

Through supponing organizations like BA, CHUS, positive pecr
pre ss ure is c r~3 t e d in college
studen ts' attitudes and behaviors
,bout drinking. he said.
While the messages sent out by
th e alcohol co mpanies have
socially-redeeming qualities, they
need to be more specific. Fritz said.

slue receives $53,000 grant
to study tobacco advertising
By Melissa Edwards
General Assignmeot Writer
Billboard advcni sing. a permanent reminder of tobacco products, has
always has its critics - but with the help of a ~5 3.693 grant. an SIUC
professor will study the legality of banning such adveni,i ng.
The SIUC School of Law received the grant from .he Roben Wood
lohnson Foundation. the largest health care philanthrop ~ '" tilt' nat ion.
The srudy wiJI dct'c nn ine if it is legal for municipalities to ban cigarcuebillboard advertising. Donald W. Gamer. the law professor who will direct
tite study said.
"The purpose is produce a model municipal regulation that provides a
strong and good argwnent against cigarette bi:Il",:mls:' he saId.
Gamer said banning cigarette billboard ad is a practical ick:,.
" It can be done without new taxes or bureaucracies and wil. not anger
smoke",. It will improve the public health. and will reduce the urban blight
of billboards," he said.
Ed Sweda, member of the Group Agains t Smoking Pollution, a
smoleing-<:ontrol group, said tobacco companies who peddle their cigarette
ads to children through canoon charact.", like Joe C amel need to be
controlled.
"We are very concerned about children:· he said. "We know they are
not going to go out and use their allowance (for cigarettes) now, but down
the road -and not very far down the rNd - they will:·
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slue needs week
to question excess
SOME MAY

NOTE THAT ALCOHOL

Awareness Week at SIUC will run from Oct. 25 to 29, the
week before the Halloween. This will be the first Halloween
in years where students will not be sent home under the
guise of a fall break. At a school with an undeniable party
image, thi s week is one th at may have some valid
justification.
Though few students will mark it on their calendars,
Alcohol Aware ness Week could have more long 'term
importance than the exams for which they may be cramming
or the papers they may be writing.
Although people would like to think they can control
drinking and nol have it affect their lives, the truth is
students are suffering academically because of the problem
of alcohol consumption and abuse.
I'ew studerts have the courage til question their own
drinking. If students do only one thing in observance of
A lcohol Awareness Week, it should be reflecting on why
J suppose thal since I agree
they need 10 drink, and whether they could live without it.
with Mike Caldwell's letteraboul

Letters to the Editor

Liberal ideology blind,
should recognize faults

SIUC DOES HAVE A REPUTATION FOR
e1<.cessi.ve l""'\~i.n&, but &enerall~ i.t rQirrors trends of other

universities across the nation. A 1992 U.S Department of
Education survey of SIDC and other colleges showed that
75 percent of students reported alcohol use in the last 30
days. About three out of 10 students drank three or more
times a week.
Although SIUC students are not alone in their drinking
problem, it does not mean they should write it off as
uriversal and incurable.
Students should make a wall-sized poster with the
following stats on the direct link between poor grades and
alcohol consumption and save themselves thoudsands of
dollars in wasted tulion.
Students who receive Ds and Fs average 10.8 drinks per
week, students who receive Cs average 6.7 drinks, students
with Bs a'.'erage 4.9 drinks and A students average 3.4
drinks.
University Health Services has proposed a coherent rule
for all who aim to make sure their alcohol use does not cross
the line to abuse - the 0-1-3 Rule for drinking. Consume
zero drin::s if you are pregnant or plan to drive, drink no
more than one d:ink per hour and no more than three drinks
per occasion.
.I

liberal
on campu s ~ being
respol)Sible for tearing down the
'lye.". pUl up by the College
Rep ubli cans, J should feel
chastised , by Ms. Angela
Calcaterri 'i~etter but J <'.on'L.
I find ber ieasoning that since
libet3ls support free speech there
. is no w~y they c?uld be
responsible to be rather
. simplistic.
I don '( suppose it ever occurred
to her thaI maybe some liberals
could be guilty of bypocrisy.
It is quite possible that a liberal
who constantly preaches about
free speech might tear a flyer off
a bulletin board when no one is
looking.
That is called saying one things
while doing another-a c oncept
most liberals should be l! ui te

familiar with since our CUrTent
president practices it so well. •
Now [ ' m not assuming that Ms.
Calcaterra or any other specific
peISOO is responsible.
It might only be a very sman
group or even a single person.
I don ' t mow who it is but I
think il is safe to say that it is' a
liberal.
Whoever is responsible though,
can stop this childish behavior.
No on~ to my knowledge is
going around stealing flyers fro.,
the College Democrats, the M;~
America Peace Project, Gays
Lesbians Bisexuals and Friends,
or any of the numerous liberal
groups on campus.
I just wish whoever is uying to
silence the College Republicans
would show the same courtesy.
- Douglas Osinga, r.-esbman,
law enforcement

Vandalism should be rep:>rted,
political groups not to blame

This letter is in response to
~:ichae l Caldwell wh.o, with his
stereotypical Republican views,
help jar our memories on the high price paid in the name o~ blames Iibenlls for everything i;orr
alcohoL The death of lose Waight was an alcohol-related tearing advertisements off bulletin
incident that might nill have cccurred had alcohol not beer. a boards to conlrolling individual
lives Ihrough the use to gavemment.
factor in the events of the tragic evening last winter.
Does it seeru reasonable to
Researchers estinlate that alcohol is a contributing facton
anyone?
in one- to two-thirds of all sexual assaults and date rapes.
Mr. Caldwell I have seen your
The Springf~t and Halloween alcohol related fiascos of advertisements on campus and
the past have cost
in real dollars and in terms o~ wonder if it occum:d to you that
positive public perception. Deserved or not, the resulting perhaps people tore them down
party school image lowers the value of the degrees many '>ecause tbey detest Rush
work very bard to achieve at this University. The Uruversity Limbaugh? (Wbo is feal1'led on the
\
also s~ ffers from a high dropout and low fioshman retention advertisement).
Why do yo<r even ..-sumc it w..
rate that has been tied by some to alcohol exo. ;s and the libenlls?

A WEEK OF ALCOHOL AWARENESS MIGHT

srue

inability to balance soci'll drinking with academic demands.
The recent proposal by the liquor advisory board to raise
bar entry' in Carbond-ue to 19, though unpopular with
freshmen and sophomores, may be in ~e best interests of
the students and the University's long term well-being.
Other universities have implemented entry age restiction
policies and none have noled a drop in students' academic
achievement as a result.
In this week, student>; ~i iOuld conternpltate whether the
buzz of their alcohol consllmption is worth the high costs
they pay in the long run.

How to submit a

I am sure there are several other
groups who do not agree with
your Cf"lSCl'Vative agenda.
I applaud ywr efforts to inform
others of your group, tIuu is your
righL I do - . as you put it, "fear
you" ocr do } wish to " sileDc~
you".
To be just bowever, I encourage
any student; professor, or staff
member woo witness large groops
of liberals roaming campus and
destroying advertisements to
report them imme"'.4lC.ly.
Don' t be =-.,Dsed Mr. Caldwell
, if you have a long wait!
-Jennifer M. Collins, ..,010",
poIltka1 sdeooo
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Building sUI-port for Veterans Day:

Community
111:1' \ RETA RITA "loux. rCA L HO-';OR
...... )tf~ "'til mttt lIS 71~PlII\!he ufC' ScIrfKT
II BUII,!!n,. Room It:.7. G~ \11Cu.n '0111 t'I:
i.>uuh MIlia. Pm(~ PbLTmcnI C~k,
'n>m tht lm~J)' ~ CmIa. m rOOfr
'"'Clm\;dIOn,oon!K1J.D 1Il!'4lJ.(llOl

ItL\ CKS 1" ",:w.t:::sn:D IN 8USIN-.;SS ... 111
mct'l ., b IDnI,hl '" 1M llle!,(,~ Room In ,he'
\rudc.-n l CtnlCl' All mlJOrs :tn' wdcomc. For

mnn: mfotrr\3llllln.:'OfllKl Kun .. 536-1227.
CO MA STU DENTS can beE*" ad "lncc
"lilian for 1hc Spnng 1994 ~ lada).
'h tM COBA calendar (or )0Uf ~prclfi

...

• Nov. 8 - Flyers distributed around
campus announcing day and time o{
Vete."1lIlS Day Ceremony
• Nov. 9 - Buttons distributed at the
Student Center for Veterans Day support
- Nov. 10 - Buttons distributed again
rallying support for the upcoming
c.«remony and start of MIA cage by Air
Force ROTC cadets
• Nov. 11 - MIA cage finished

i
1

"""",.

EIJM S1l1DENT GROUP will

mceI •

Veterans Da y Ceremony:

~

IOdIy in fano' Room :'460. NeoA' rnemben.
....·t'lco~. For ~ m'· !:nllion. conlin
lave cw Sue alS29-4J9I.

3 p .m. Old M ain Campus

~

'''' lITICA L se lENei'. iiEPARTMENT.\

~:-anllOfl$m!o:;.~~i

Scholuship. and the Mart Ru~1I TI'I"d and
Study Scholarship through fJcc:. I. An .....Rb
hrochu~ wllb ~ forea:h ~ip
1\ IVallabk rm- !lUdents rrom ~ deoctmen1aJ
offa . Fcwmrtt .ruomwion.caJl4S3-.. I6,5.
PROF1TMASTT.RS. Affibalc:dIoT~
1~ . willmmIll12noonlOday",Rem

Hall , Rr:tm 108. Ntw fM-mbcn a re a1wlys
"'"e:I~. For more information. contact Al :11
$49-6184.

PYR \MID PUBUC RELATIOI'lo'S will

meet

It 6 loniahl II the top o r Ihe Sia irs In Ihe
Communication N ildinJ. For men inrormr·ion.
rongn o.vKlII 5Jb.608S.

~~~:in;: :!IU~y~l~
. S49·SJIO.

s lue

1"3 OUTSTANDING SCHOLAR

A.. vd recipienl, Sieve Scheinc2". Proreuor 0{
C hemisTry and BiochemisTry.......iII pre~nl I
lecture. ~ Whal is Reality?"' at 4 today in lhe
SludeRI Center Auditorium. The Iec.ture is
~ by me CinU.IaIr; School A rettpdon
..., 11 rollow 115 pm.

SIUC WOMEN'S CAUCUS will mctt at 12
noon IodIy in !he Thebes Room in !he Scudent
CenleT. Pam BRadl, airector or tbe SIUC
Personnel Services. ·.iII prut'nl UnjversilY
Sen.1 HarusmeD\ Policy. For rrtOf1'

infonn:Mion. con&acIl..irJdI, .. 536-2384.
stU PRESS FA1.L BOOK $AU .,rn be from
II a.m. 10 1 p.m. today in Ballroom A in 1M.
Siudent (;enler. F.x tDOR. iDronnalion • call
4S3-6634.

~,~n~~Y"'ill°!e1 ar.:~~yAi~~~~j

Room 122. Mike Mumy, rom Career
PlaC'emcnI, ...' 11 our pest speaker. For more
infOf1Ntian. cor:actAbn_5J6.6.'\Il.

UN1>ERGRADUAtt S'I1JI:)EP\T GcM:mmenI
will

mad .. ,~

i:n

me Rcnai:ss.::e Room

in the SludenT Ccntr:t. For ~
c:onlaCtIheU.s.o• • 5J6.:n8I .

information.

• Harvey Wele!., Jr. Vice President of
Student Affairs, Col. Rodvelt of
U.S. Anny and an Air Force colonel (to
be announced) .. ;n review troops
• 21 gun salute n
• Retreat ceremony - Cannonade with
three cannons
• Speakers:
• Chlis Grice, Anny ROTC Cadet Master
of Ceremony
• Bill O'Brien, Korean War Veteran
• Mike Spiwak, Undergraduate Student
Govenunent President
• Harvey Welch, Jr. Vice President of
Student Affairs
• Huey Helicopter fly-by
• Reception
JcIm Sd.wonz, Army ROTC

By Keme Huttes
Administration Writer
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Choose from six pizzas, pasta, breadsticks, sa lads
and desser~hot, fast and delicious.

1Mari o n & Carbonda le
1 . resta urants

:
:

Veteran 's Day is a time 10
recognize America's men and
women who fought in foreign
wars, and this y.... SIUC's Anny
Rorc will coordinate and host the

annual oo-<.:tmpUS =,y.

d.,...

SOMALIA,

frc.m page 1 - -

i.,

"""*'

$

only

3'9

Introductory Price
(With Cou pon)

:

:
1

Weekdays 11:30 a. m. to 1:00 p.m.

: 0 1093 .... ~ IIUI. lnc.lZI ltIld TM Ubll!f\lllt' ~1/1S1"'~ Ir......'fMIfl. and ,~rl oiPI::::a I-lin. Inc. :
:L ___________________________________________________
A ' ·lulalol .. ill 1"'MICIr;tllfll,! rblMuranu. I)"rs";ln.! IIml") mil" .-aJ'j'. 111:1'. In't .!'-. :,,'lCh.
.J:

we have. big attendance:·
This year. bamboo c.ge wiH be
set up Nov. 10 as a sy mbol of
Miss ing In Action s o diers in
Vietnam and will ti .guarded by
ROTC Anny and 'i'iii''Poh!c cadel.
Malone said.
t . ,. ,
Among the speaJ(er.; -scheduled
to la lk on Veteran ·f' Day are
Undergraduate
'·' Stude nl
Gove rRl nCnl Presidenl Mik e
Spiwak and retired "Korean War
veleran and retired SIUC il1>1ruclor
Bill O'Brien.
Spiwak , a Pers ian Gulf war
Veleran. said he will talk aboul all
of the SIUC v"'erans and recognize .
them and their ochievemenls.
'1I"s hard 10 make an adjustmenl
10 college life, especially for Ihe
non - tr~ditional student: veterans
m : "" impona."' pan of SIUC and
they deserve to be recogn ized:'
Spiwak said.
After the ceremony the", will be
receptioos al the Air Fort:e ROTC
building. hosted b~ IiarvA' Weich.
Ir.;, vice president (Gf&ullent
Aff airs, and a t the American '
Le g ion. hosled by Ihe SIUC
VelCntIl'S aub.
&ou ' SaUerlee, treasurer or lhfo
VelCro '~ Cub, said along with the
reception9 the club Will have a
window in the Studeot Center
displ.ying women in the military
Nov. 5-15.
The club is focusing ~ women
because the women 's Vietnam
menIorial will be dedicated Nov. II
in Washington D.C
Welch said the ceremony will
lasl about an hour and is open 10
the public.

SIU PRESS
FALL BOOK SALE
----~---

Wednesday, Oct. 20th
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Student Center
Ballroom 'A'
Over 200 titles
at $3 and $1 each
Selected new
at 20% off

""This is aggr2vated arson, which is

!men'

st:'!f

!
i

i, Kids 4-12 halffrlcc and \hre, and under free with pun:Iac ci adult Wfftt. i,

FIRE, from page 1 - - - - - - - - -

..uret1br

i,

$3 .99 Reg. Price

by SIofo,; McCIun,. Doily EgypOOn

A:1derson said Schneider Hall
a arusX felony thaI 's punisJoable re sidenls ,,(ere h,e lpful in ~i'd;ng
up 10 30 years in prison: '
him in inYeStigatin~ the c:ase.
The fire posed a po en~aI danger
"1 want 10 thank the student$ wl10
beca use only Lltree s lairwell cameforwardwithalotofinfonnation
doorways on e3Ch of the Ii Ooors """~nigtJ..··AndcrsonSaid.
in Crush Towers orovide students
Jones said he is happy WIth lhe
with ao exit in. the evem 01 an way sec urity and the fire dcparemerJlency. Mani• .saJeL
=punded 10 the fire.
Ed Jones .
or Univen!!y'" " I ' m g lad we gOI people OUl,
Housing. said the h<lusi~g
~i~
there w= no injUJ:iej .."ld minimal
a :;oodjob ofn:spOl.ding 10 !Ii Ii.... dam3.e.'· Jones saieL

:

!,,

when

Cadet John Schwanz of Ihe
Army ROTC is org.nizing a
schedule of events for Nov. II. The
Army ROTC is yorking in
5)6.&556.
conjunction with the Air Force
CALENDA R POLICY - TIlle: deadl." e 'or
ROTC
lo pul the events logether,
Caleadar Ile~ is
two
bdore:
pclbliallJoA... lltt It.e. dtoIlkI be 1ypt"Writltti
he said
...t . . . . . . . . thw..clak.pIaet.d ......
CapL Mitch MaJone, assistanl
0' Ihe: neal Lcd llIe •••t:. 0' t"e: persoo
-bcIIkdac .. ___ Iw. ..... be ckIfftftId profeseor of miJitary science. is
or mailed 10 1_ o.ll1 £crP'iaJ! Nt!"""'"
working
wi lh .boUI 50 cadets· in
~~RoocalU7.A.iCftB
coordinating the day's events.
wW br puMmed iIIIrU.
With tbe two groups working
log<ther, a 101 of cooperation and
the exchang e of good ideas is
expected, he said.
" I like 10 sec cooperation with
the Air Force and Anny
joint
was now interested in pwsuing a operations," Malone said. "In
poElical solulion to Ihe Somali toiIay's wddd bOOl1!JOOps' ~ to
problem. in hopes of~~ bee wor1c togethec."
that has p1'YaiIcd for ~ (lIS!
Malone said during his 10 y....
The dispalch of the Rang..,.. had involvemem with th e National
been one o f tht! adminittration 's Guard , the A .... y Guard and the
most conspicuous steps in the hunl Air Guard worked nand in hand.
for Aidid, whc had been the object He said be hopes both ROTCs will
of a U. N. arrest order since last con:in ue to exchange ideas and
Jun e 5, v.he n h is militiamen wor1< together:U SIUC
ambushed Pakistani U.N. troops.
Schwanz said ROTC members
killing 24.
will hand oul bUllOns 10 build up
About 100 Ranger.; were on just suppon for tJ>.., ceremony Nov. 9
s uc h". a mi ssion Oct. 3 wben . and lOin the Student Cenler.
" Each year the ceremony has
amb"shed b' Aidid , upponers,
res ult ing in Ih e dealh s of 18 more auc.ndants: the more pet\ple
American soldiers and .1 1=1 350 we have. the better," SchWiillZ said.
"SIUC gets a 101 o f recognition
Somali militiamen and civilians.

infonnation to make an arresl.
'"I'm going 10 let them review the
report and then we' ll ~now where
we ll go rrom there." Ande,,',", said.
MllI1is ";1 dormitoJy rrres are not
• recurring probIerit and the persons
who st;uted "'" fire probably did not
realize the dlll1ger L'>oy created ror
their fellow students.
"1 Ihink il Slatted OUI as a prank
and Ihey ~OO 'l realize it 's much
more th.n . pmnlc:," Manis saieL

1HEPIZZAr~

i
!
!,,

ROTC scheduling events
to celebrate Vete.rans' Day

VOICES FOR CllOIa; wiD meet II 8 eoniP
in !he Mu.ari Room in !he SIudaM: Caller. Thi.\
moetinc is open to all imcrcDcd in rqJIOOucrive
choice. For more inronnatioL. COIIUIC1 Amy All

.00.

NoTime.~

!
i

.':g;:; lunch.

title~

.
'
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Hillbi lies make retro attempt
Film Review
•

1

_

~~

Sy Thomas Gibson
En tertainment 'Nnler

Wh ile the trend IOcla)' i ~ Tetro.
thing ... need 10 be lefl in the
p.. ... , - "u (" 1) 3 S " Th e Beverly

"'0 111(.'

Il dlbdlic......
The movie is c citi ng to watch
for about 15 minutes. but after that
, ie" en. should go home and warch
the o ld episodes nn tclevi ion.
The film stan. Jim Varney as Jed
Cla:npell. Dabney Coleman as Mr.
Drv !.dal e. Cloris Leac hm a n a s
Grann y and Lily To:nlin as Ms.
Hathawa y. Despite thi s l is t of
accompl ished ta lenl. play;ng dumb
successfully is no ea'i)' chon:.
The SC ript IS full of crude.
forced. predictable humor. Most of
the jokcs are not done with a ny
gusto. And rh e actors treat th e
script like a pli son they had to dig
out of but hit 3 dead end be~orc
escaping.
lhe ('I riginal sh...,w had its fla ws.
but it also had a sel f-amused way
that made audicnces comfonablc.
The fun of the show's premi se
likabl e b:lck country illitcrdles
or ha lf wits c ras h ing s n ooty
Bcverly Hill s societ y - carried
the o riginal right through the
cornball jokes ar,d hamfTIi'1g.
TIle film mak es (wo nc\\< villai n~
tryi ng 10 l rash the ne ighbortlOod:
Rob Sc hn t::dr.r as th e Drv lidale
bank weasel and Lea Thonu~~'11 as
h,s go ld -diggi ng g irlfri c nd a nd
phony French cliquc lle leacher.

Th e o rigin a l Cla m retts were
cartoonish knockoffs of a bener, if
les s popular. hillbillies in
Ca! ifornia te le v is io n co m edy.
Wa lter Brenria n' s " Th e R e al
McCoj,"
1bc biggest c ulprit of the movie
is l im Varney of the " Hey, EmesC
movie s
~ nd
tc; lcvi s ion
commercials.
A s ign of th e fi lm 's problems
jllight be that th e ru bber-faced
Varn ey gives o ne of the m o re
.,ubtie pcrfonnances.
Directo r Penelope Sphceris.
whosc prev Io us credit was the
meg-a hit " Wayne's World:' shows
that she prefers stupid comedy.
Shcer:s pUIS Je lhro in drag fo r

th e finale. as hi s own s is ter
Jelhrine has him put lhc make on
Schneider.
" The Beve rl y Hillbillies"
so metime s s ucceed s wi th th e
aUcJicnce, because moviegoers like
feeli ng superior.
Th is movie does do a few things
right: Leaclunan is a good Granny,
Co leman is pe rfect as Drysdale
and Buddy Ebscn comes back in a
surprising way.
But beyond that . the movie i ~
like Cousi n Jethro : a big, witl. ss
lunk that breaks d ewn !he door and
gri ns us intO s ubmiss ion: " V ' a ll
Slay away now. y ·hear."
The muv ie is raled PG and is
playing at Fox &stgate theater,

ADS, from page 3
Gamer cited a !o>1udy from the
Deccmber 199 1 Journal of the
American Med ica l Associati on
in whic h mo r(' 6 ye a r o ld s
recog ni zed Joe Came l th an
Mickey Mouse.
'1Oi i an ir tu~:ry thatluses
500.000 smo~:ers every year 10
de:tth . They need to repleni sh
the ra nk s by rec ruitinj! the
young and undead." he 5<1Id.
RJ . Reynolds. the company
which di s tribut es Ca mcl
cigarettes, declined to comment.
Receivi ng a g ran t from a n
o rga ni za llon like th c Robert
Wood J oh n so ll is a s ig n of
Gamer's accompli shmeniS, said
Harry J. Haynswonh . dean of
!he s lue 5<:hool of Law,
''I'm very pleas!d; it's more of
'3 tributc to Profc.;sor Gamer's
experti se than to th e law

~h OC: I :'

he said.
The grant is onc of on ly nine
th a t th e Tobacco Po lic y
Research a nd Evaluati o n
Program division flf the Roben
Wood John son awarded. Li!)3
Ol sew s ki. c ommunicatio n
assistant for the fl1undation. said.
There wefC 2 10 ",ho appli ed
forthe grant.
"Wc try to promoh ' health and
rcduce hJrm ca usea by
substance abuse:' Olsewski said.
Carbondal t Ci t y Att o rne y
Michae l Wepsiec said the ci ty
does no t prohibit ciga re tt ebillboard ad venising. but docs
res ric t them to bu s iness and
industrial areas.
" It 's not disa ll owed - we
don't regulate con£cnl. but we do
regulatc where the signs may be
placed." he said.

Beavis, Butt-head get early MTV ax
Los Angeles Tomes
Children's a dvocate: Tuesday
applauded MTV 's decision to
e limin ate th e 7 p .m . airing of
" Beavis and BUll-head" but sai d
that the cable network 's dec ision
did n01 go far enough te answer
c riticis m s of the con trov e rs ial
ca.:100n Show.
" I applaud MTV for e liminating
the ea rl ier showing. but I have a
vcry jaundiced Vtct'" of why they're-

doing it," said Carole Liebcnnan, a
Los Angeles psychiatrist, " I thin;'
the main reason why they're doing
this is fear of legal liability rather
than a real sense of responsibility to
America's children:'
MTV o fficial s denied th at
allciS3lion and also the sugges!ion
by other critics thai !he decision to
move " Beavis and Bu tt-head" to
wecltnights at 10:30 was innucnccd
by Senate hearings schedul ed for
Wednesday on TV violence,

BfODYNE, from page-1 - - care provider:'
Il1e University's quaJity-<:arC plan
was mandated by the slate "IX years
ago until Iwo health-main tenance
organillition plans: p, ncipal 'lealth
care or the group-health plan. which
recentl y ber'am~ available this year.
JoAnn PilZ. slue be.nefiu. in:magCf.
~aid .

M3rk Schm;dt. spokesman for
Illi noi!'- Depa rtme nt of Cen tr a l
Managemc nl Scrvi:::es. sa id
co mp laints should be filed with
Biodyne. eMS or the University's
Employee Assistance Proir.am.
"We o nl' have one appeal of:1
case from slue," 5<:hmidt said. " If
theR. are problems down there, we
do not know about them. Biodyne is
doing i.l good joh an d we are
generall y sati :ified with them. We
cllcou ragc people who have
problemc; with Biodyne to cO~:"1.ct
us or go throug h th e a ppeal

process:'
cornpiaints about Biodyne, but some
Schmidt sai d the oroe ca:,
people
reluctant to talk because
involved an employee who chc::cked it dC"'.a1
;lh n)ental-health care."
into an in - patient program and she s .. id. " We; are going to hel p
demanded dlat Biodyt'" pay for !he those ~.. as \veil." we can,"
treatment services.
Biodyne initially declined 1'0 pay
becausc th e employee did not
~:~~E~)t.~C~ ~
contact anyone about the action. but
' . ' .,
!he employee won by appealing !he
case.shesuid.
~~!Nlgbt
Pitt said the quali ty-care plan is Demolltion Man
und er th e s late o r Ce ntra l ~_
=':"'
~
''''
~-:-,....._____--1
Management Services and SIUC Mr. Wonderful
could rKlI drop the plan because it io;;
luq U51021)
undcrthe Slate.
~~
" Th e re a re three pl ans th e
employees can choose from, but !he
q ua lit y - care plan is the most
or Mooe;y
popu lar on campuF abo ut 3,000
JW"MIIic Park
empluiecsare underthepl<tI1:' Pitt said ~ office has received
complaints as well.
I;;;::;;;';"N.,..on_D".7_ _ _ _ _ _--1
" There hav e bee n fi ve or six

me .

.

:':7':::

~gm.tanoe

LAW, from page 3 - - presenta tion on financial aid .
Brooks said.
; he scc o nd eve nt wi ll bc a
s j>Caker who is a professiona l oj
law. T hc speaker wi ll t~lk aheut
per'io nal experiences In the
profession.
The third event will be a
simu lated law class from 2 to 3
p.rr . in ROOr.l 102. and the class
wi ll be condut:tcd by an ass istant
professor of taw.
Domlllguez-Urban said the class
of undergmdualc stud\!nlS will dcaJ
with an actual prope.ny case and try
10 extract and figure out thc law by
4UeSfi(l;-Iuig.
" Holding an aC Il' a l class will
give the slUd-:'1t s an idt'.3 of what
13W school is about:' DominguezUrban said,
Brook. said there will be a rame
1('1 c.ive awav tw o Law Schoo l
A.....nission ... Te."l s.
Th" will be helpful to people
pbn nin g on taking th e exa m .
tx't..' au~ th\! leM cosls aheut S6(X}.
,Ill' '~Iid .
))"l11ili1!U\!/-Urhun said thiS day
hl1p..:full)"" ill fill ;J void for people
\\ ht! arc /ltH L"IllN..-d It . ),,",yers or

have no family background in i3.w.
" Pe op le ofte n hJlve di storted
views; it is .10t like L.A. Law or
Pcrry Mason." Dominguez-Urban
sa id. " T hi s w ill give people ar
oppon:..n ity to see a clearer. more
balanced view of law, la\..' school
and what lawyer.. de."
T he eve nt s Will be from 8:30
a.m. 10 3 p.rn. at no cost
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HUGE SELECTIONS!
UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS!
Books, Clothes, &
Gifts
Oct. 19 and 20th 9-4
Cash and Check "nly
All sales final
Ssllroom S
iJ!u~el1t

Cen ter

~~ ",=", "

JJniYerslt V ,Books tore
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Dance class offered Accidents involving deer, vehicles
The ch-ss gives you a beuer
1IIlIIenIs~-ting ~ COOIlIIy music."
4'neUe S~\w, a graduaIe student
SIUC students and {acu)ty can in health education from
pul on their cowlY~ y hats and Springfield, and Erin Brown, a
lealher boots and learn \he newest graduate student in health
COODIly d;;nc:e SIqlS at \be Student education from OIicago, decided L)
Recrealional CeoIer this semesIf:r.
take \he class IIlgether 10 learn how
Interested SIldem will Ieam \be to dance.
counily-weslem swing. \be waltz,
"I W8!. in Washington ftale and
the two-step, schouische and the \he group I hung out with was inIo
line dance by joining \be weekly country-western dancing," Shaw
class.
said. "I just SI8rted lisu:ning 10 \be
Couple dIIx:es, advance nws fur music, but \be class is " lot of fun
inlmnediaIes and farq dIo::es fur -\he time went by fast..
all !<>...u abo will be IIWgbl
Brown said \be class is a good
Kristi Lawrence. 8 senior in workout because the instructor
paralegal SIUdies from FISher, said keeps studenIs moving tbrooghout
she is in \he class 9D she can late \he session.
what she learns borne to her
The lessons cost $23 for
friends.
SIIIdcl!Is, $7A fur ReaeaIicn Ceo ...
"I'm a CC~fitry girl myself," members and $25 for nonLa.........::e said. ., WIIIIICd 10 lean members. Singles and ooupIes are
line dances so I could show my welcome.
friends 11 home. •
Each session runs from 1: I 5 10
Last WId: was \he first class. and 9:45 p.m. Wednesdays in tbe
it was a lot ~ fun, Lavm:nce said.
aerobic room in die Ceoler.
"You get to meet a lot of
Students may sign up at tbe
peqJIe." Lawrence said. "You don't Center's information aesk. The
have 10 like COUDIly music either. classes will run until Dec. 8.

increase during fall mating season
ay John Remnka
Environmlll1llll Writer
As the deer-mating season
nears, motorists should be
prepared to encounter more of
\be ar.imals on llIioois R*Is. ..

olf"lCial for the Dlinois Depan.ment of Con3ervatior. says.
According to the Illinois
Department of 1nnsponation,
16,541 deer-vehicle acci<ic.nlS
were repor1ICd in 1992
A1maIt half of all deer-vehicle
collisions occur cUmg the whitetailed deer's mating season each
fall.
Carol Knowles, a spoleeswoman for the conservation

department, said accid~n
increase duriog mlting season
because deer become more active
and gather in he.ds.
Seeing one deer near a nlIId
oIIen means ochers are near, and

mocorisIs !MuId be VfS'J C8IlIious
and alert. puticularly at dawn
and dust when deer ore fneding,
sbesaid.
Conservation depanment
officials n!CXlIIIIIIOIId ckiwn slow
down when • deer is spotIild.lDI
sound the car's hom in short
borsIs.
10 get deer to move off the
road at night. drivers should
aIIr.maIc bIDing the· heaIIiJIa
from brigbleo dim, oIIic:ials say.
Trudy Irvin. a wortcer 11 the
conservation department's
Region V office in Benton,
suggests drivers look for tbe
refIecIi<n ~ • deer's eyes when
ckiving II nighl
Deer are camouOaged in lIJe
&ytime, but are almost impossible 10 !ICe II night. she said.
The Region V office. wbich
serves the 25 soothemmost
COtmties in lllinois, receives as

many or more deer-vohicle
accident reports from Ocmber
IbroQsb Doc:eInb« as it does \be
rest of the ,-, she said.
In 1992, the office received
loSU
Irvin ·said. But,
from 0CI0ber dIrough Docember,
11J18 repons WI£ mcorded.
The nllmber of accidents
increues drutaticaIly in late
Ocdler or ..ty NoYQnber after
the first tiIIq frosts, she said.
omm ore alIowtd 10 keep the
deer Ibey bit. but must inform a
Department of Conservation
Regional Law Enforcement
Office no later than the next
regulu working day after the
accidenL
If a driver leaves the scene
without claiming the deer, any
Dlinois citizen can claim it by
ncOfying a regi<ml office.
The IUDber fur the Region V
uifice is 43~138.

rewns,

IT" IIOIIUI _
AI a.a.QUIl
IAKI 1IOMII1III UTILI UNIITS.
3kIn care and makeup. Clinlque has ~ all
in UttIe ExperIs. Fove- plus ways 10 great
1ooI<s. Yours at no IIddItlonel charge, with
any Clinique pu._ of 13.50 or more.
The smart IIItte trawl CM8 contains:
• Clarifying Lotion 2 • DnImaticalIy
Different MoI8turIzIng LoIIan - two key
steps in CIInIque'. ttne-Ilep SIdn care
• T""""",,",, c..m, to heIp<;e-_
and retexturize sldn's appearance
• Transparent BIusher¥Otlh brush In Thinl'

Bronze • ~ L!petick In Ripe Raisin
• A handy folding hair brush
Allergy tested. FnIgrence free.
May we suggest:
Turnaround c..m. .,.80
Plan your akin's tunwaund ¥OtIh

c..m..

TUIT\8JOIlIlII
~
In technology.• comoc\4 vUIIe lines,
aigns of .II1)II .... denIIIQ8'" IMII!S your
skin tone. So tUe time to beIwtify
and rajIMnIIIe yow akin wfth this
rnarveIouI CtMIII. UIIe ft tonight, _
results
0..0_tomonow.
.... . -._ _ .....

,.. ...........,.....
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Midtenn stress can'break down immune system
t

•
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As midterms quic:kly IPptJ&C/I. many

students face hours of stud''''g. hurried
meals, md IiaIe aieqI.
For SDIIIIe SIUdenIs, !his SImS is aJaI*d
wiIb 1he __ of beiIw ......y from the ImIe
for 1he Iinllime.
Refore these combined IIreS~.s take
0001101 0_ yoar life. !ate some time 10
\elm \Iow..s wily 10 IIIIIIIge 1hem.
Acc:ortm& 10 Dr. R.ol1iD Patins, Salllesu
HealdI Prognms physician, Ibe lIRe ~
problems f.eing stodenls an: relationship
coacems, IC8demic SIItIgg\es, ODd fiNmciaI
bOUbies.
"When under Ibese emoIionaJ SIIesses,
the immune system gelS run down and

physial po;. is ptJCCiWlCl ... much greoII:I".
said r atins.
1bcIe is very liDle doubt IhaI exceSJive
!IIeSS which is not IJWIIIIIIld adcq.-ty will
<lfton be IIWISfonnod inIo ilIDess in 1he body.
AlIbooIgb IiIesIyIc cboiccs do not ICCOml
for all iIlnesoes, 1hey do have III affect on
..... y. such as bIocbcbe. muscle Iension.
~ pOOIems, md aieqI diIficWIies.
MIniIin& SImS eIfeai'fdy CE aid in Ihc
reduction of _ y of Ihesc illnes!cs 3S we\l
... ~ sIudI:IIIS aJpC willi dIcir 0I00Ii00I!
probloms.
The following suggestions ""' several
,raY" 10 aJpC wiIb sa= md iqlrove ~
md pbysbllallb.
• Exacioc - AcoonIing 10 Dr. ~
physical exercise, 3-4 limes per week for 45
mmulCS, improves blood flow 10 1he heart
and 0Iber muscles nourishiDg them wid!
nulricla md dins alleviIIiDg rnmcIc aches
mdpoins.
Endorphins. the body'$ nl1urai paiD

tiIIcn, ... Jdea90d during pbysical =n:isc
Ed bcipredocepeE ~

Wa\ldD~ . SWUllJlUag. or bicycling. for
example, help eliminale stored-up suess,
prepen: you 10 hmd\e funre suess, md IDIh
you feci good.

In llldilioo, focusing 1he mind 1m relaxing
improve yoor abiliIy 10 ........ calm in
m-essfuI si!Ullion.
• E9cape Aclivity - 1b cleIr ycur head
of 1he days ttoobles, lind a hobby or pastime
activity which is smell:, for your OWL

QI1

en~

"When the immune system
gets run down .. _the
physical pain is perceived
as much greater.•
-Dr. Rollin PIIIkns
• RcIaxIIion - Regu\IIr re\axaIion, such
as deep breathing. progressive muscle
relaxation. mediation, or prayer. has been
sIJown 10 redoce 1he t.mful physical cIfeds
of SlreSs by increasiag blood flow 10 lIIe
bndy<Jl!8lllS.

Such .etiv;lics might inclode coolein!!.
mIding, walking, or lisaIing 10 music. Tnt
way each penon IIIIIIIF1 Iheir suess in III
individual choice. Try 10 lind wIw pleases

you and do iL.
• Sce\c emocional sowon - 18l1cing with
diose who care about you and whom you
care about is an excellenl source of
supponing dIain& SII'eS!iIolIimes.
This might be your family, a ci.'Cle of
friends, or pofes!OOnaI support S)'SIml.
Suppon services available to student
include The Student Health Pro6f8ms
Well.ess Center (536-4441, Counseling
CenI.cr (4S3-IDI), Women's ScIVicr:s (453365S), IIId Ihc Oinical
(453-2361).
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Presents. • •

Student Programming Council
3rd Floor, Student Center
536-3393

SPC Consorts in conjunction with
__
SPC Homecoming and SPC Center Programming ....
present a

•

• SKAFUNKRASTAPUNK
SORTA TliINGII!

,~~~~l

~V\tld-t.

w.....,." Oct. '\D

HOMECOMING KING aDd QUEEN FINAL EWcnONS:
Student C~* FdIII. !Iom,Jpm
StudontlDrequIn!d to VOle.

n.....,.Oct.n
INTIiRNAT.ONAl oun..aACH DAY: Student
Intemationa11.Dunge, 10 am - 3 pm

eer-

•

.-1~ 'i~;s

•

FILM: Me..- II: Society. Student em.... Auditorium,
7 pm " 1".30 pm. Admission 51
CONCERT: Foaturiag SQnIcIn' PIcIcIe and !!lull MeanIes.
Free Forum.Area. U pm - 2 pm

Free Forum Area

Thur., Oct 21
~~..,12~:OO - 2:00 pm

r~o~I KoU81:.., . ,

COfFEE HOUSE: FoahDing Celtic Music by the DoNns,
F."" Gounnet c.orr... and T....
Student ~ter Big Muddy Room. 8 -10:45 pm

frWJ.Oct.U
PINATA BASH: OuIsicIeNorth fntroraClf SludentCalte:, IJ::IIun.-I:3Op.m.

Homecoming'International Night frat'~rirrg

. s.u.nta,. Oct. 23

Th~~~~!~nS

HOMECOMiNG PARADE: downtown C.rbonda1e, 9-.30 am
SIU .... SOUTHWEST MO STAl1!: McAI.drew Sladiwn. 1:30 pm.
Homecoming King and ~ CoronotiDr. at Halftime.

P.owers provided by:

Ik

ThUL, Oct. 21, 8 pm'-10:45 pm

sa..... 'IIr~

October 30
'DckMa onl7 ..,

Boa _ _ a ... ' ....... 8pm
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FREE VwgIn Ro<:onIs
GIVE-AWAYS

- I ' ~-
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•

Sat Oct. 30
8am· 5pm

mm~bhIII
(instlIllationist)
(/

~~hme
(by Fnr.k !Joy<! wright)

in Springfield, lL

Sbadeat Center Activity Rooms
$.0.00 Eaby Fee pel' Team

November 30
~ oDl;J
Boaa..8am' ....... Spm
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~
_
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•
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..,.110
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.. ~
" . ....., Spart af ... Iliad
:
Student Center Big Muddy Room

FREE CoffeefTeas/F"'ld
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up In IIw.

SPC Office

later "-' Oct. 27th.

CASH
PRIZES
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0cI0!lcr 20, 19!f.i

sotT & GEN1l.E

BATHTISSUE

~49~~
~'

_ _ 'I."'-

LB.
""----------'

~ t'~

SMOmMUSAGE'

""~
,' $}59
?~! III
1607-

RUBY RF~

\'EU.OW

ONIONS

GRAPE~U!f_

.,89~ .$!!
DOWNEY

, $23~aL
DORITOS ANl)
DORITOS '
lH1NS

HIIlS BROS. ZESTA
COFFEE tRACKERS

$39~OL
PRAIRIE FARMS
ICE CREAM

99~

_I ~

.

U.s. NO. 1 RUSSET

J

POTATOES

~
WlTHBEANS

$1.~~
1~~PS

98 ~~ 98~aL [?@f:.EEJ
BROOICS
'

CHBJ
HOT BEANS

PURITANI
CRISCO
. On.

ITIDE OR
CHEER

99~UL . . .~~5$~~OL $19..! $59.~
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FUNNY, from page 1 - - - sodomy, and he insulted women.
and marriage," he said "He was
filthy and it demeaned the
audience."
Scheidler said his soo was "OJ)'
uncomfortable during
the
performance and did not enjoy the

Pag~

Dai/yEgyptian

was a failure, he said.

auendl!d the concert with her
"Overwhelmingly, I think the parenlS and said she had a very
audience enjoyed the show," he differenl experience.
said . "The Expressive Ar:
"J wasn't offendod because I've
Committee (which selected Jeni) seen Ri chard J.;ni before," she
stands behind ilS decision to book said.
Richard Jeni."
" I laughed, my family laughed,
material.
Tara Heilema, chairper.;on of the everyone else was on the floor
Scheidler also said be felt he Expressive ADs Council, said only laughing."
was not the only person in the a rew people asked for refunds.
Andersen said she under:;tands
a udi., nce who disapproved of
" We had 1,100 (tickets sold) some people could be offended,
Jeni's ","leriaJ.
which is vinualJy a sellout, and we but does not feel that Jeni was a
''I'm not dirty and I don't think refunded about one percent of bad choice for the occasion.
most of the people ibm were," he that," she ..ad
"I understand iL is parenLS
said ''T\ere was a 101 of nervous
SIUC stlldent Cathe rin e weekend. but it is held on a college
laughter, but it wasn't real Scheidler, a junior in dietetics, said campus," she said. "We lk'ld a 12
laughl<t."
her parents had seen F.iohard year old in front of us JIld he loved
Scheidler said as he was leaving Lew!s perform during pare nts it"
the auditoriu", he tala Jeni weekend two years before and
Amy 's mother Vicki said tho
indirectly that he was filthy, and enjoyed it, but Jeni was not what show delivered wha,t it promised.
J cni responded by caJ!ing him a shee:.pected
"I enjoyed t he concert and
person with an oral fuatioo of the
"I've seen nim before on 1V and thought he was hysterical ," she
male sex organ.
he wasn't as gross as he was this said. " It was nothing I didn't
Scheidler said he has lodged a time; she said. "He was Ialki~1 expect to hear on a college
complaint with SIUC's Sludent about blow jobs and things little campus. "
Programming Council and plans to kids wouJdn't understand, and
Andersen said she had never
call Jcn i's management in there were some there."
beard of Jeni before seeing him on
California.
Scheidler said she was nOl awan: campus, but ranked
his
His goal is to get the COIlIlCil I<' that some of the jokes' subject perfoonance on par with other t0pschedule more appropriate matt<t would be so graphic.
notch comedians.
entert3.inmcDt for next year's
"Some of the descriptive jo~es
"He was :. great comedian and a
family weekmd. he said.
were very vulgar," she said. "I really funny guy," she said
Chris Reedy, executive chalnnan d!dn't know he was iloing to be
She said she saw the weekend as
of the COIUlCil, said it is unfo=. that u:ay."
more of a "parents" event than a
that ScheidlOT did not enjoy the
But
student Amy entire family event an~ thought
show.
Andersen, a senior in radio and Jeni ""as a good choice for the
And he dO"..s not fccl the show television from Buffalo Grove, occa~on.

80m.:

'92 yANtNiA fZI 600. lao
'., ,.. $3000
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FACULTY, from page 1-

retentions of slUe programs.
Guyon pre,ented SlUC 's
productivity repcn to the board
Oct. 7 and 8 in Skok ie, near
Chicago.
At the mr .:ling, Guyon said he
was n01 responding to its
rxommen.dstions, but was doing
what was best for 'he college.
Guyon said twu major issues
remain unresolved: the 16 or 17
associalC programs that mu'il be
evaluated and ropened back to
the board, and the elimination of
athletic funds.
Otr said the board's desire to
eliminate the associate degree
piograms is one of :he Univer·
sities map concerns.
Guyon said he is wailing for
the boa, d 's re s~ onse to the
producti,,;ty repon that shonid
cane our ';1 Nove.nw,
SbePhad said the college has
struggled with the report he
calls the "hit Iist."
"We had to reach C<'=nses
on some very tough issues,"
Shep/'.m said.
Kraft said SlUC should be
cautious about panicipaling any
furttler in the bo4J'd's recommendauor.s.
One of his biggest concerns
was i..~ lJoanl's examination of
!acully workloads. The board

"*" 10

cydo T.... 5A9.0531
92 KAW/ISNfJ EX 500. &5mi. "'-.
$3000 abo, Cal

Sam. S.9-U'I!

ItUElOCK. USEr; FURNITURE

........ bod. $<5, .we. $25, &
....cit ~ fS pnc... 549-0JS3,
.'I/OtItJG SAI.f Drwwn. Nhia bed •
•olMow/ dOn, T.V. -...l&.".......

c.. 5A9<J7••

wanlS to examme UlC prMucuon
function of higher education,
Krait said.
"We are not pr<fuucing a
measurable quantity like com
here - !.his ''lorries me," j(.raft
said. "It is hard to take oU the
inputs. cranle them in, look at
them in a mathematical way and
study the OUtpulS."
Kraft said the board is
concerned faculty do not
provide a low enough cost for
studenlS to afford the education
they wanL
"The reason students are
paying more is because a shift
has taken place," Kraft said .
''Taxpayc., are paying less and
individual students are paying
more,"
Shepherd discussed the
University's accomplishments,
such as the fCStructwing of the
general education curriculum
and the nco; focus Slatement of
the University.
He said SOIre of the challenges
the

l:niversiLy

faces

are

cvuluat!ng programs in the
CoUeg~ of Technical Car""" and

examining doeL:nI programs.
nut Shepherd said he thinks
the worst is over as far as board
recommendations of program

eliminations,

II
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau

~E

5AID 'fli16

WA5THt:
"'C.TlN66~ .
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o
lr'rT'-"r-t--.[
m ....., 5.a~..=:r.:
___ ( I I I I I I I 1
by Peter KoHsaat
Ty\ej.ve t.\<.«
• I.t .f Y'<"~'
f.e~Ay.
I

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

1'1\ t-~<
~{.~e

t.vp .

Calvin and Hobbes

Mother Goose an:t Grimm

OCTOBER JS

by Mike Peters

QlSTOMER APPREQATION MONTH

THANK YOU
SPECIA'

2c
Thday's Puzzle

•

MAILBOXESE'l'C:
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

529'-MAll

8:30-5:00 M-f, 8:30-12:00 Sot,

. Franchises Independently Owned & Ope;'Cllc.J
Todays puzzle ~ are on page 15

DaU, EIfJPtian
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slue golfers swing for next round
By Grant Deady

WIChita State (296) is placed third.
Alabama-Birmingham and New
Orleans are deadlocked ~t 299
FoUowing !he farst rolDld of the occupying the fourth and :ifti: spoIS
36-hole Fairfield BaylPepsi with Northeast Louisiana (301),
Intercollegiate Golf Inviiabonai, !he barely nipping the Dawgs.
Jason Stilley is pacing SIUC with
Saluki men's squad is right in the
a one lDlder par 71 aflJ>r!he f1J"SlISmiddle of !he 14-= field.
The Dawgs clubl>ed an IS-hole holes. His total puts him in a throe=
total of 302 which is only 12 way ~ie for second with Joe
strokes shan of !he cwrent leader, Bonargo of Mississippi an1 '.Viii
Mississippi. Arkansas-Lillie Rock Ellioll of Arkansas-Little Rock.
is in second with a 294 while Jack Abney from New Orleans is

SportsWr~.r

atop the 7G-golfer field with a one
round, three under par 69.
SIUC's Sam Scheibal turned in a
76 which was good enough to place
him in a five-way tie for 2Sth,
while teammalJ> Quinn McClure is
locked in ~ huge pack tied for 34th
after shooting a 77.
Saluki's Chris PylJ>U and SlJ>ve
Irish matched eact. other by both
shooting a 7S to round off !he SIUC
totals after day one of the
Invitational.

' _ _ BY

i~

DIEHL, from page 1 6 - - - - 2

Friday, Diehl rebounded fJr eight
kills and a carcer-bigh four service
aces in tbe Salultis' important
sweep ofThJsa Saturday night
Diehl allributJ>s her offensive rise
to the ball finding its way to her
side oftbe cowt.
"The balls just happen to be
coming to me more . The selters
have had to move the ball around
more so I bet more balls," Diehl
said. '1f !he balls are coming my
way I am going to do it; if !hey go
somewhere else, they are going to
have to do it"
The balls have come Diehl's way
more partly because of the
improvement in her attack from her
freshman seasorL
Locke said Diehl has worked
very hard to improve her offense
from 1992, when she tallied 93
kills.
"She progressed a lot in the
spring, and I knew we were going
10 have to rely Ofl her a 101 because
we really don't have a Ienniriiitor."
Locke said "We did a lot of jump
ttaining in the spring and she by far
was !he ODe thai progressed from
that the most"
Diehl also worked on her arm
swing, and S\lCl\l the summer in the
gym working a\ the sruc
volleyball cam~
Diehl said teaching helped her
improve her own game.
"Helping other people leam how
to hil ar.d set made me look at
myself and what I wantJ>d to do,"
Diehl said. "I really waoted to

come in this year and make a
difference."
Diehl was malting a difference
her freshman year before a midseason concussion halted her
progress. Diehl collided with a

teammate prior to the team' s

match with Wichita Stale, and was
out for three weeks.
Diehl recovered, but her
mi nutes and numbers suffered
because of the injury. Diehl, who
was second in the MVC in digs
per game at !he time of !he injury,
was never the same.
"Sbe just never came back from
it," totally," Locke said. "It lOOk her
a while to get acdimatJ>d to the
coon again and oot be afraid to go
after bolls. It just kind of
lingered"
Diehl admits she was gun-shy
after the accident, and that
Ilashbacks can still come into her
play.
"When I carne back ( was stiU
real shy and tentative, and almost
nervous, but in lbe spring I got
over it," Diehl said
"Even now when I see two
p1ayezs going aflJ>r the ball, I can
get shy."
Shy would Got describe Diehl's
on -coun demeanor. A vocal
(eader, Diebl is also one of lbe
fiercest competitors in the league.
Locke said after the Dr~ke
match thai Diehl was beginning to
take on her personality-ir.tense
and hatJ>s to lose.
"She hatJ>s 10 Iose; she is oot one

OLERUD,
from page 16 -----''--media. Gaston again insisted that
Molitor will play either first or
third base in Philadelphia and will
not be taking Rickey Hendernon's
spot in left field
Would Henderson consider
ste pping aside for Molitor.
considering that he's balling .167
in the WII"ld Series, and suuggled

during lhe American League
playoffs?
"'Do I belong in the lineup?"
Henderson said, repeating the
question. ''Come on, this isn', my
first year, marL I know what I can
do_
"I can tum lbings around real
fast Don'tCOUDt OUlRickey yet"

DE forecast results
NFL week five
Brian Bandy, th e DE guest

forecaster, made it

twO

in a row

for the gues t pickers, as he
compiled a 7-3 reco rd in NFL
Wcek#5.
Bandy was dandy in picking the
Cardinal s over 3 sl umping
Red ski n team , but hi s upset
specW of San Diego took a bad
turn
when
Joe Montana
engineered another la st-drive
viclOry.
Bandy also made DE writers
. Kev ii1 Bergquist and Grant Deady
pay the price for jumping on the
Seattle bandwagon a little early.
BWldy stuck by Detroit and was
rewa rd ed with a con vincing
Lions' viela)<.
Bergquist pulled into second
place for lhe week with a 6-4

,~.

------ -- --

A Seahawks victory would have
vaultJ>d Berguist into a frrst-place
fmish . but it was nollO be ....
Still, a niu: comeback fOl t~e
forecaslJ>r who limped away froID
last week with a 4-7 record.
Deady ccntinued to be
inconsislJ>nt, as he followed up •
solid showing last week -.'ith a 46 drubbing in week five.
Deady 's assessmen t lbat the
Chiefs would be without Joe
Montana proved fatal, as well as
bis advice that Seattle's defense
would find" way to upset lbe
Lions in the Silveroome.
Deady also paid the.price for
straying from the pack , as he
took lbe Rams and ,the Redskins
against the advice of Bandy IPd
Bergquist

of the players I have to check
'where is your mtensity?'," Locke
said. "You have 10 have something
in this league to takr out the teams
we play against and Beth has that"
Dichl said she liked the
comparison to Locke, who she said
was a big reason she chose SIUC
over MYC rival Illi nois State,
which also pu rs ued Diehl's
services.
'1 love her personality because I
halJ> to lose," Diehl said 'To koow
that your coach is thai into it and
hates to lose, you lIy to get that
across to everybody."
Thai intensity has come across to
!he other playezs, as they votJ>d to
glve Diehl !he Flo Hyman Award
fll" anil1Jde and hard W!lI:1<Diehl said receiving the award
made her realize she made the right
choi,;e over ISU, Georgia Tech,
Mir,nesota, Bowling Green State
and home-state Indiana, among
others.
'1 was really surprised because 1
was a freshman. I wasn' t really
sure I could handle it, bot 10 know
that everyone believed in me made
me feel real good," Diehl said "I

_ 1 bad mode \be righ. decision

and that it was goiDg to be OK."
Diehl, who.....n.s a 3_14 gradepoint averag ~ an education
major, said she-wants to stay with
volleyball as a"graduate assistant
somewhere and eveorually obtain a
head coaching position_

710 Bookstore
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Futllre of baseball foreseen at Series iSports Bl'iefs

I

L - - . . _ _ __

Commentary

''''......

v~"

_

, _ " .. , ......:

,

The SpriIg News
We're talking baseoall. We' re

IIlnIiJg by lbe "'Fo IaItq aJIdIy
bard ball widJ the old baIIgICr from
Biwr. Jdmy ilID:I1, ..ro <DlO saO!
his ~...,........ is 90 small
they saved mooey by ~ OTY
UMITS 00 boIh sides of the same
sign.

'\\I:'re AtaIIIIq by the cage • the
\\bid Scmolll<q ...... .,.;a, lbe
best there ew.- was, Jobmy IIeDcb
saying there ~ two ways to caIdt
"Eilber you do it by !be SpaIdiDg
Guide ABOI; be said, "a- )'011 do i
lbe ""'l' my fiibor 1DId me: 'JIIIlIJl
bact there and CIIICh ew.-y baIl,' "
..um fir2()yom theolxdi:l:aUl<lid
wid! u:b dIicieDcy and liar ilia lbe
silver-baired orator, Mr. Spar!:.y
AIIIImD. ~alnrD!bed aaqJOllllr,
"Don't alIDJIOI'C nobody ID Jobmy
8<D::IL Yru;a<:Jlianm 8aguy."
\\t're taIciog bai!obIII. the \\bti
Series.

We're tIlking Robby Alomar. A readers. A Mike Batty rqJii<d, ~
soou.saw him at ¥ 13 and said, '1ie ngly their moth ers wrap their
playa! widl !be ball; the ball didn't saodwicIa .. mad m.ps."
piay wiIh him." Troy Gwynn saw
1ltIkiog bao<baIL 1a\king Robby
AIaou at 20 and said, ~A a DIIDIal AJoma<, Hall of Fomc:r wbo did a
s..q, ttaI fkIiI. a to !be painl"
bonehead thing w Game 2. Got
Now 24, AJomar has done ~., pdaI off 9CIaJIId, c:aoymg a bog run
maD)' 'MIIIdoD.1OOOIId ' - ' and at iI the eigbdI irIIIq. Pid::txI off by
bat that ToronlD's mmager, CiID MilCb Williams' predictable spill
Gasm. said lbe Hall mMlne wools. move. Talking 10 Robby AJomar.
We' re IaII:iIIg Robby Akmar, ..ro wbo ruade 110 cxcoses: ~i should
caugta a Iioe 00.... dIat possod .,.... have lIa}aIa JI:lIJIId. SiIoItiI' thave
his lint .........·s bead aDd said, donciL"
"How'd I dothllT'
IIIUw bad bill MIl laIIIy
""'·relllUwlber.a.c. TbefIaK I»t::Ib. ...... said it was Iboot time
is ....... TheStyDomc.
be mdetwolJlOd ada iI Gae2
What a ....,.. Ploy all the VKIdd ., proved I aJUId play
field
Series bere. Be fiDe with me. MIl ...... !M)...,..,"lIesaiL
Rc!tluae iI lbe CXIIIaL a.k iI
A TOOIIIO ~ ooIamaist
!be """'" deck. 1V saeeo big as fPCS to Jobo Ok:rud, tile ....,.tyUIab iI .,.....1i!Id aIIlbeIc was Joe c:ba,~.-"~
Caller; 5S f<u IaII, IaItq to us as Joe """"-d Ibe Blue Jays.
Oa!a; ~!00t-3. SbJd a bomc.JPle
Sbe ays ID the dIDir Ix>y. "The
waiting fur lbc IaIgscr Joe Caner ID PbiIir:s cone .. tridllbe rqxaion
of bad gays. What's !be baddest
OK. The fiaure is IDe: <me us dJing )'OII'veeverdoae,JoIn?"
iDIerI<a&ue play. Give the NL the
0Ierud is mysIi6cd. He ....... to
DB. Lds gs:t on wi<.b it.
IqJ the CrieDoIy JqIOIIOr. You QID
We' re taItioB bow ..,. are these =bimuy;.g.
PbiIIies? The 'llmI*> s... asb:d iIs
0Ierud ~ III eydm... l1's ..

"""Ie

=-

'*"'"" ..........

his ~ to belp 1IIOIIe..ro B
li:-Idp. He lCIIly was to help. You
1WlIIIkr"""be'Dcone ... wiJb. Will
be coofess 10 pulling Peggy Sue's
pigIaiIs"day in IOOOIId grade?
He fi1laiiy smiles. H= i ames.
And be says, 'Tvc jIIIl P DO IJlOd

-"

So the phone ~ This is """'"

~""""'Mnail!be

'IDIEI:~WID[ jailsCl$f«IbeWarW·.

_

Leqca. Acroa!iedun aDd bdp INak die

lofts

~-=:-..::r.~S57.~~~

_..

nMEX JDNESIS

......

WED[ ICID*J' .adIic:I: will

c.c:...z.
ct.. iIatda
_ _i:hr;
_Jta;
..,
bc.br:ldIJIao.time
r - 5--6p.a.
.n.r.a.y"'

_---.-.
....
c:w.l'"

ne-..e ............ I 1 _ ... .,..
ltd..e ........... T IM' IIrid' ....WN

dill _ _ ...s
--...., ... ,..... ......... u.tte..
NLpIayah
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.1M
You remember Atlanta I ....,.
~ SpInI Dr*,. c
....
remanber AdInta. I called Adanta . . . . . . _ _ IU7•
die best wan siDce !be Y.m.es m ~
Manlle. Bena '" Ford. Then
I'IIiIIIIcIphia beals tis """" fur 1be
Puzzle Answers
.,s .. six flIID'$. And DO _
is
!be fool deed <:ompll:lt:d than the
. . . . - - fI ~

... ..,-.,.a:.t.....,,.
..... ........

Jioneri9-

A """mlbe j.iIone says. '"Ibis is
Emestioc, !be IeicpIone qJCDIDL I
brve a alIect C!II from Me Sp!II<y
ADdrDoo. Me Andenon says be is
ealliDg CD bebaIf of !be Big Red
MacbiDC. He says we're talking
'-bill Says Ibe Big Rod Machine
would have AtIaota for breatfasi,
'I lldl and ....... He ....... to speak
II Me Kindnd?"
I
'"New:r _
him."

say.

m

DAWGS, from page 16
football team, you get hammered
once and a while and we're going
to forg<t aboot that gaI!le."
The Salukis will have two games
to forget coming inIo this """"*"'!!!
the 01lC 'ibey jllSt played, and the
51-12 pounding they took from the

SWMS Bears last year.
In that game, the Bears jwoped
out 10 a 31-{) lead at the break and
never looked back. The Bears
roIIcd up 385 rushing y.-ds and di.1
not punt once dming the poe.
Smith said this year the Bears are
effective tbrowing as well as
~.

Phil JOMson, a senior transfer
from Missouri , leads a varied
passing MI8Ck.
Johnson bit seven different
receivers last week in a 24-7 win
over JacIcsooville StaJe, and u.cw
bis !CVeDIb IIlUCbdown pass of the

season.
Smith said JcImson is tbrowing
the ball ~Iike a miIIim bocks."
Froio the SaIuJrj side mthe ball,
smith said be may tty ID nm the
ball Ii1tIc more this week.
True fresbman Melvin Dukes
Jeads ibe eInb widJ ~J9 yards in (fJ

a

attempts this ~n. for a
respeclSble 4.6 yard a cany

......

DukI:s is sixth in Ibe 00Ilf<re00e
in.indMdoal msbing. and ftlOI2vaI
bigb paioefrom CXIIICbSmilh.

~He·. t favoriIe m mine CD the
IltiIJoII r an IJccame he _
90
bard in j:IlIdioe," Smith Slid.
'7ie will ~ iben: is 110 don'- in
my mirxI that tbrec yeas from mw,
he will be the leading rusher in

sruc hisIory.
"That might be sayq a lot, but
be's got dIat kind d Iaktt."

PHILLY, from page 16
with a mound of onions and
peppers. Are you klUgb eoough?
It's a town that th;ves on the
blolld lusl of football and ice
hockey.

Baseball has a hisu.y, 001 these
days it nsoally rides in the back
seal FooIbaII's IggIes own the ta1k
shows. The gllod, old days were the
days wheil the Broad Stttel BuIJi<s
ruled bockey with their elbows.
They once drew a colossal crowt!.
to a ebampiooship.pamde. A IOOgh
team fur a tough IDwD.
The city's defining atblete?
Rocky Balboa, of coarse. And, as
tb:y might say 00 "Saturday Night
Live." a girlie-man be wasn"L
Rt:member the riveting <fiaJogae:
"He's 100 lOugh, P.oc:ky."

"Yo. No way."

"He's !be first guy rve met Iikr.
him," Stocker said , somewhat
tentatively. ~I don ' t !mow that
many people ever come IICross
""""""'" like him."
Tbey are Krnk and !he Wild
Thing and Inky and Dude, and they
den'l suffer fools and don't care if
they oIfcod. They ~; if )'011 wi1I,
seriously aIIitudinaL S/a;Jdad tqJIy
ID a quesioo: '"What about itT' .
Ballplayers 00 longer COIIDCCt

Kruk?" IODlcooe asted Kerin

TIlis is an introcfudory

~ciM.'

program de--

signed for facuhy ;;. :\o!aif Ih." oiil!f") 35 h.llf·

with Jaus in an age when even

hour ci ailywori:oul 5eS"K>ns'<>gt:.1 youSUr1trt.

Juns maIrt seom figwes, but this

You choose the numl-k,:, ....!
pt...... wt.."Clc you
wolnl \0 W'Of'kout. l'llt! program ofien }'Ou dK"

is as close as ilgets..
•
Mocb as Rid:: Dempsey Ioobld
like every cop in Ba1timore a
decade ago. !he Pbillies have
clones walking the streets.
Isn't that Pole lIpYiglia behind
We ~ .. Pat's, the cboe9csIeait

PhiI1ies General Manage< Lee
l andmark? (~Wbadd yawant?
Thomas was, of course, not
CJecse wit?")
cmccmcd about buiJding a team 10
Iso ' t that Miu:b Williams
repn:scIlI sncb a city. He bad more
pressing coocerns. After fielding jaywaJII:ing across Mad;et SImeI1
AauaIIy,
wbat they "IJIlC3f 10 be
miserable te.1mS fir !be past halfdecade, be just WlIIII<ld a team that an: outngcou! scammers, dudes
from
the
700
level wbo bave left
wnuIdn'tget him fir<d
He wound up with the behind a bead-banging tail gate
swaggering, profane, iaJllOOlastic party, somcIIow fioogbI tift- wzy
Broad St=t Bellies, who jnst 'in!:> !be cIabbou!se I0Il gotD 0010
the fiekI. ~ dude!
might win the WIIid Series.
WbeIher this 0I:JIkaive cIlaraI:s<r
The perfect PbiDy team. Thugb
bas
anything ID do with winning
guys for a lDugb IOwn. Polar
baIlgames
is debatable, although
opposilcs of !be briefcue-tOling.
po:table-pbone-dialing, modem dearly !be team bas DO fear.
Tile
random
spin of !be Creeyuppie ballplayers. They even
asent ciiaI oould brve broogbt them
scare themJelves.
"Wbat do you make of Jobi> IIJSCIber ia Netv Yen Ir LA Ir
Stocker. the gee--whiZ rookie
duUIop.
Pause. Loug<r J8*.

PROGRAM

Oiicago, bill u', • Pbiladdpbia
it·s ouIy pcdect. and. if

;SIDIy. and

don't Iitc it,
'pdJIem, Jl'l
)'OIl

...a. ..... )'IlIIf

::'TH.. . .

following OAXHtunilit...os:
,) A level of instruction whim will olll{)\oV
you 10 enjoy the heoc·fil$ oi aerobir
activity (20 minul~ per seosinn MWf )
wilh .. rl!Olf("'ect chance oi injury.
2) n~ cl.as~ i!> "wruprialt:' i';)f women .:u\C"f
mt...on who art:' jU!<-1 wanlin ~ 1(1 starl an
c)(errisc .,ru~ram .
ClASSES

OC&oht.."r 211 • o...-('L"'ffil~r III
MWf (11:45 · 12:15 pm) AeROhi....
TIH 01 :45 · 12: 15 pm )
Body Sln:nglhcninrJSc.""UI.,lil~
COST5
1!'1lrntiuClnty off,..,. uf nnly S 23 (II paici hy
Or1utlt!f 25), Thi!o ft.-c will in('Ild:') Wl."L.ok .
cnci I'~!>!i kl tltl! Sturknl RL...-realiun Cente r
(v.. lirl frflm0r1nhcr 2 ~ · tanuary III. lCJ~ )
j()i' )'uur~lj 4!',:rl yuur fami ly. A minimum
v.aJuc 0; SI,7.SU ii J.lUtr ho1."l.-O un .a fUily
ha~!a..

REGISTRATION
On .~(li ng 011 lhe Slu1c1ll Rl:t rcal'on Cl:'n
11...,. (laic- k.oc (~. 51 .1;'1...,. (k1 }Cj).

